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in

Th Ittrt'm.iCANS iu this State are

greatly disorganized Their State
committee having refused to call a
rffate convention, the leaditiK uiem- -

bertt of th9 party hare themselves

called one, as has been heretofoie

Stated in the Uncoim. tins
against the State committee has been

A

nitjcfuiUPi'i bv and ii receiving theimiloMte seamed and furrowed by

support of the best republicans in crack i mining in every possible di- -

'cctioii. in wtdtu a lewa li! . l t.. l ... ..,t A: varying
'

Juilvi liUXton b:k! others of like

character.
JJot otily does this foiuiidable re- -

Volt
.

exist Hgaim-- the htaie commit- -

tee, but m the only uist. lets where

the republicans have a majoiity there
ttVe open ruptures aud two sets of

Candidatos. In th" s jml llonres- -

fliniiM.1 district vfhich Is the Olilv one
'

. . '
in this State, Having a majority ot

loreJ voters, there are two reput- -

liean candidates for Congress, eneii

Olaiuiiug to be the regular nominee,

fthil both are cbivfed nieti. They

were both noia-liate- at the same

place a"d o;i thr .iiime day, each con- -

7iitbn elAiuiiig to be rcuiiiiir. and
ach denouncing the other. A bitter

between theseCUUiebU Hun.jj on
colored competitors, and we hope the being minii in.ae mat Led in li e
rfesiiU' .vill bO ihe elt'-tioi- i of a viilieys ..lid the si. b s of the bids
cVat. according to the oid saing fiai tnan on tinir summits. Tiie sides

"When thieves fall out. holiest men .f n,r" "S f1'" ' ''" ici
., a growth of sptuee and otbei

Will their dues.get eve. green tree.;. These now s.:,:,d
T(f 4i0US Jmlicial district is the t du'leieiit angles, leaning in d li, r

ouly Judicial district in the State .cut duec ions, interlacing ther li

Ims a niaioiilv of colored g: eat couf ilsi on. ,Sci',l oak- - aud

voters, and in that, also are the re

publicans divided into two factions.

Tto'cf colored into are the ci'inii'lett's

for solicit. "f (.Vch elaimitig to bo the i

regular republican nomiuec, aicleach
diiuouucing the other most bitter. y.

. . .......nru. l x". i. iD!C Ut'llllll lllis II 111 v. (ill). mil
c&n tlius take war.iiug fiom the dis
tfcusious of their adver-a- i ies. and

to stand ti us and united. Tl.'ey

cull tliU.'iBee thai wherever there is any
chance for a iepubli. au to be emi-tei-

there is a sci.tmb;.' f r the office, and

republicaiis are accusing one another
(and most justly no itoiitit of all sec ts
of rascality. Such a spectacle surely
should cause detnociais to resolve

that our Stale government shall mil
pass into the iiands of such nun

And the white ii'i p f Nmth t'aro-lili- a

can see' that vuieiever iheco!.red
TOttf 5 have a majoiity. o.m.V eul.oKKn

MEN AHt NOMINA I'hO . .Villi !t IllllSt 1)0

reiuembeied that thes- - (a"iored noun-- . r

Cees aie the repirbiio.tu eitiiiiidatcs
for tho high and houoiaole ollict h of
Congressman and Soi.citor. Is not
this siglilticaut : and ought it liol to
make the while men iai. I siiouider
to ohoulder hi the coming campaign?

-

The fiiuohess of the age iu the art

A ijiuiiu luuuoiiiai I'litiiMii nun-

opeiieu at, lUituieapoiis, in ine
df MiuueBot.a, and the luachiucry was

L'.tu motion by I'lesident CieveUnd
Wife, ivho was the Adirondack
li.ouutaius, a Ihousiaud miles
distant. An unbroken telegraph

partial)"

r,!.

not seem that nothing is beyond the
.. . .

power of man to acconipiisli t

Sciultze, was beut to'
mouth of Lena liver, lo

rewaribj to the who aided the
Jeanetie his
riiHk, and is now his way home.
1 bis will probably close the volume
which telis of tho oxpedi- -

tiou.

The first locomotive engine llint
ever puiled a truin of jjiisseuer
Over ti railway whs named Locomo
tion. It jiuiied the first
traiu over the Stockton Darling- -

..V
ton Kailway Sept. Ihis
engine mounted on a pedesta in
front the railway at lar- -

btigtoti, Inland.

Coloraili Hi'tSiqiinliC.

About two an.l n Imlf uuics fro...
Ciuiarion Htuliufr, Oboiiu creek 'ii- -

can. oitti tl .s creek the on -

of the mountuiiiit are composed
eruptive rocks, hot) tit of the cieik
the fori'lHtiou is enuely different.
The mouirirl'.is here U'luiinat-- in
eroded, stratified rocks and lab'o
lauds, Ui::eil by foothills oJ watcr-iwoi-

ymvel rind bouldei s often
' cemented into huge musses of eon- -

glomerate. There foothills are ,u-- i

ranged into several distinct steps or
' terraces, and furrowed bv vaileys
opening to the river. These lulls

lure called ho;; hacks, al vitiWs ex- -

tend from the mountain or table
llaud itortlnvest. The vaileys
are crossed by transverse hiiis.
forming a great number of small
ponds or lakes, which vary iu height
according to the let races upon
which they are located.

The of the jueseut convui- -

siou was at the upper end of these
valleys,

A small lake, situated under Ihe
til si. bei ell or terrace Hi the foot of
the Ttideut mesa, seems to have
been the c( i:t:e of the upheaving
foiee. This lake, which had a depth
of wirter of aL'out twctity feel, was
uplifted st) that its bottom now
foiius a rounded knoil of consider-
able e.evnl lull. J'lio hogback or
hili on the northeast is in twain

'through the crest, and a portion ut
htte I to a height ol twenrv live teei
above its ori'jimtl level: another
tl0i, is depressed sevei a I'eet below,
li.,th sides of this vailev for had" a

uieiies id several leei, aim ii cuki
,l)U. (,.jllu.
'J'hrougli the va'h y ti iekied a inile

rivulet, horde, ed by willows and
other shrubs. The bed of this
stream has been thrown up several
fut.t . ...uidH-r- itprooied and
ti,K v,iio:e sii'tace of the v.ii.ey
thrown into coi fuscin.

inuc's pie.-- u ie..w
tli) ut up i eat co. umns ol b.acii.

moist lurtu. tiie vi petmicular sides
(). .iiicii aie sjmiii a.- - U .urue.t up
unii a huge p!o w e. Con.mns ot
di v. orave v earth tow stand sev-

era! teet high witli the age Ini-l- i

undisi oi bed. The aspeti growing
in the vicinity ot tin- l iKe are tlirov i

into such a tat:g.ed mass tin' i; is
witii tne gn at est liii'iiciiiiy v.uic cm
pick bis way tbiMtigli tbi m.

TliL v.;h Hot c. 10 i his
one va.; v. but e.Mcn Id

'about two s.e.iai

other .shrubs standing upon !.: ai.
rupted land are no.v w il be. ing.

Sevei al hundii'd acies of land
which were the fiiveiite p.ast.ires for
.title tire now so comp'etcly shat-tille-

as to mal.e it 'itm-nl- for a
man to pick his way over the sur-
face. head of Mr. Sim .ds'

t Je wel e Hill): IsoDe.i V til up
licava'. and weie Witi 'rial
d'llicti.iy.

lii fore t he upbeat a:s tin
trunks of aspen trees of co
able size stood in the ike. 'J hi- -

unheal' s tha' the lake itseif
iiioil.-.- origin. The-- " tie.--

have grown upon o n
laud This land mast iiav
t tune so '"cent is io ,

in a condition of lomp'oaii'.e
ncss.

Iliit tlttjtiake in (Jicece.
Aril-NS- Augu-- t JS. (irie-- ha-

ng un been visit-i- b ail P..: t i.o aak- .

ha.--i In-- . in. t 'i- - i.

M M'la. and in widen me ios- - o! lii' .

to tne best ii I'd; . act ion.
It in-- l.e eijti! :ie His tigili'e of .:'

Ii'inibed. The v . . f l' g. .

the town of I'be.ati c. boiii s.tua e l
o.. ti.e IV. .' ,.n,i.! ,.i ,..
the chi. l sultciets. and tni Vill i,; h.
it is beii.-v- i. all that i.a'.e pa

1'vrgo not a house is left

l'''i:(' lt(-''- 'H !V"I:'
the lace oi !hi gloiie. being swall.iv id
!!; Ill the convulsions ot tne earth
Tile shocks weie e via ienee hiou . h- -

. . .no ion lis in v t ii . w

visited by the eartlnjiiaio . but lot t

anv aerions extent. Naples. J; in. "list.

Eoggia. Caserla and Tauta b' ing of
Uio. '"""'

VTiirN-i, Auu'iist ". f'ne ur ot
,h(, ( (i;.,(,;,lmll,.,. m ( ( M,
ici.lav w i ; pla nomciiallv w i ! At

H'M'H, ''"'"" !.v regular. Tin- act ind
shocks avaii'.eed lvveivn (;.md.- i"
dmaiioii '

Tho peoph win ic. are c.
ing out in the fields. The lire.,

"' he telegi ipb ;nrs d. lays hi
caption of drtai 'J I."
cai tnet stiiii.' at Athens a'miost

inliuuoiisiv in. relief" itu.-,- .

Ull.M. A tiansp- - u witn teius. food.
doctoi s, medicines, a company of
pompiers d for ihe rtiiekeu "dis
tiict iSaiiir.lav evenmi;. ,

The latest returns ahu'.v fi ai one
hundred persons were killed at I'd- -

ialra ainl twenty it (largaiiauo. IJoth
towns bim hi I'liim-- .

Maine passed its first Prohibition
" " ' en.oice:.

Another bill ,n lH'.l waa vetoed.
Another in 18.)() was lost by a tie vote
in the v.enate lu m Junn 2 ,lie
fit iV.i t,rll,;i,;in, J

igfl-

ect.
'

aiid scieucea was tton.ie, tally iilus- - nut in a leaiir or less dc
tliriwl laet week by an iucideiit thai U In til" ' wu of Zatite evar.
doie'rv'es i lore than a pas.suiHt uuiice. 'ous! ''"'"-Ji- -'' mhabi-- ,

tants tied in Icrror to eo.iii

ntaie

at
ove.

line

of

c'oni.ected the place wheie dio wa-- i least six towns w t i enl h ,

the exposition, bundr.ig, and bv of o'laas de
'"'O"'1- Om mail, hind ma hher touching an e.ectric button the
il iinage v. a tlone. I there w .s ot.t le

itiachinery was stalled. A lew years f j.,,, ,.. .. t.s)i.,
Hg such an oecurienco would have that tlo'l peisons v.eie !::! d at-.- 1 iillil
been impossible. Dues it. seriously injnn d. The tiieluhilioti .

Lieut. who
tii'l present

natives
sull'ereis, has performed

on

caid

passeneer
ami

is
of station

scene

v. in

Social

lesced

eompai

.which

eonsii'i.--

and

the

A Kiniiivvii.v Train.
m irt: 'i''v-r- ,

A construction train on the Ashe- -

vi'denn 1 SjinttAiiluirg tailrond, heavily
'oudod witluli) t. yesierduv $y beyond
; int ml vvliiij descending u In ivvv
enule, ftliil shot down lie mountain
side with fiili iful velocity, killing
the of till' convicts nn J one ettiird
who weie on board, and wounding
fifjiit other convicts. The accident
occurred on I in' s'et-j- riule new S

and from the best inluruiiitiou
which wo emi obiaiu il. seems i!mt it
wns caused by tin' breakage, or fail-

ure of the breaks to net. The train
quite ;l b i.i one. conuiosed cli- -

tircly ot it it cuts, nil loitcjeil wttli ou t.
On top of the ditt on each car was a
squad of convicts, mid guards were
distributed ..iiioiig them,

i'ie j;rade near Saluda is a very
sti ep oiie. and jnsl as t he train had
begun the descent tin engineer found
that the train was pushing huu ahead,
aud evi ry iwerlinn, he (pitckly
i'ou..d himself pow cries to check t he
siaed of I in train. The Ioiilt line of
cos behind him. all i.i aviiy 'iided.

' pushed bis engine forward as if it had
hceii a mere toy. and the speed of the
train itu riaiu; wth each revolution
of the wheels, it was soon th iiu; along
the i.'iiis at the rate of a mile a linn
nte. Th e amd nb"aid the train
had nothing to ho! I on to etcept the
tumhhii'' ihit. whieh was blown from
.tie cars in snowers uy ine inn'c oi
the wind Niinc nf the convicts were
blown bodih' lrom the cats, wt.ile
others were forced oielOoard with tbe
tumbling dirt.

The train mule i run of two miles
hefoic it could be stooped, andal 'ii;'
ji,,. it ute iacl to its starting point
Weie str. wn the bodi, s of dead a:,,
inj,,,-,-, 1'ive convicts ami

;,llavd were lick"il Up dead, but
i have been unable to learn the

'S of the lli.forti, 'ins. liight
convict Were (plite seVelely ltijllH'.l,
hiit of tie is.- wli'i managed to remain
oil the nns not one was hurt. Medi-
cal i'S'istaiiee was at once seem ed f'U
die woii .led li i.ii Saluda and ilen-iler-

liMiie, and every attention pos-

sible was ji.iid them. 1 lie convicts
belong, d to the Mali, having been
hue out to work on the Al.i vi;!e K

Spartanburg road 1' appears i

'h it the cause of the accident
trouble with the breads.

Tne train was in charge of compi t t .

icltabl..' and eaiil'al men. vvhoihd lii

licit was i;hlli tiieir power to aveit
the cillaii'ltv

A !! i: (Tiuicia SjM'cilif.
I'P in the Wi:i..,i,.u KiininT.

We are infoiined that the hogs in
some c ca'Uh s of this section a. e
bad.v atT. cti d aud dying in greet
ieiuiliciS with cho'era A sln-- i

lac since we gave an item alleging
the cause of clioli ra or what is
supposi d oi becini'.ela but what in
iii tact, n not iii all. cet laiiily m the
majority eases, dualh for want oi
-- a t and pale wa! er.

We d. n.it, bed. ve that the dis-

ease among the hog's that our
- calls cho ei a at ail.

a our climate is opposed
to ci'ii!ra among the animal mall so
,iki vise is it opposed to cholei a

tier y.

..xi'cneiico.t sloei; niisi-- vf
Wis miaii, winuigon ihis subjec.
savs :ha! "pienty of eli an walei and

salting are boiii very
cere of hogs,

(iie.-.- food in stimuli r for hogs par
(a.'y supplies the p.aee of wto:

a. 1. sa't. bat the.-- are ncces-iu-

every day--n- monthly or eve;
wetk:V but daily. Sab orn'oanee
pel .i.-- lor iarg'' !: g ' wid pieveii:
a. l ie -- e aunaals must
have pli-i- v of iivui,'4 liter: ea--

Winer is a- - lies' l:y food simuii)
ant lie given in ailge ipi lnl U le-- : it
-- no. lid lie ail eaieli lip cc nil dai'v.
I'i.iy pel son knows thai a:t is the
.n.v t niiig- ki!N.n that wiii cme

iia.'i-ii.- or dca I il- sh i'loin do
c". : iilid jit- -t as ceitailiiV as .h id
d. igs ai e -- aved .' idl salt, just so
-- lo- can - ho-a- ke heachv
by jlidie alar use of
ciean

What fill gentleman gives as the
cause ii'nl the cure of choleia among
hogs eaiiliot but be collect. It

tu reason, and we are soe,
will hold its huh as a valuable

if our fanners but act Upon i.,
as we hope they wid.

A (Ha! Mine Six plosion.

S. H'.niu:,. 1 '.v.. August lid A ter
rible explosion occur: ed in Fail lawn
eo.iiciy liiis morning, which
in the death of four men. Two nth
eis w ere seitouslv iiij.ne.l. John II

l sie and .1. (lain her were stand- -

it Ibelieadol the sIomh at the
i line of the aci , and felt the
foic" of ihe oijuosion as a rush uf
air came out of the moiiih of the
mine. 'I hey at once si a: ted to go 111

an aseei.aia the extent of the dam- -

age. The August ipmta of c.iai had
been mined ia 1 week, and no men
weie employed in the mines. Woi d
came, however, lha a parlv of live
or six men had gone into the mine-- .

to clean upilnn chainbeis. iuspee-s- i
tor IJie.v it: hajipened to conn; a.oug
about this time, and be and lia.iagher
vvnii t lie party enter, a the mines,
going down to a n.iid or lower ve.n,
and tin n follo.vud tne ait course.
siOppiug to repair the damages to
the luatlice, etc , as ihey went. aiom;.
Their inoL'ress was slow.

'and tbe course they folio ved took
them to the i ight bamt side of the
mines. J hey came at last to a point
where they found repairs necessary,
and leturned to Ihe foot of tiie mines
for more materia', when they leained
t hat groans had been heard in the

'ast gaug.vay. They worked over
ihai- way ami found thcpiutywho
had i'oue in the mines before the
a ccniciii, near ot aooui ine entrance

U.i one of the chamber.-- , a short dis- -

tauce from iho fool of au inside plane,
bolit 1(i0 ftet fl.OI11 where tue ljt,lld.

'

i.. ,.r 'i'n, ..t t.
'

ulne and thiee of thcui were dead.

A Horse lo Cross Niagara Falls.
Jh'l August. 22. The barrel

performances at Niagara whirlpool
have inspired the d

animal tra'neiv Adam Forepaugh, Jr.
with a beli' f that he can do something
in a similar line which will not only
make him famous, bi't present an un
rivalled card for his 1'alher's great
railroad show It leaked out at Niag-ai- a

Ealls lad evening that a horse was
to walk a tight wire over the falls
wit Inn a w'i k or two. This afternoon
a correspondent of tiie Sun interview-
ed Thomas H. Davis, one of the mali-

ngers of (ue who said :

"It is true that Hlomhn. Adam
Eoicpaiigh, Jr.'s. trained r

is to make I lie attempt. Tiie show is
in l'etci boi-.y- . Out , and from there
Mr I'met'iuigh teltgiaphed me he
had decided to make the attempt on
September lit. the day we come ot't
ol t'anada and show at the Suspension
Ihidge. The idea is to stretch u two
or three inch steel cable across either
on t lie hi ml. of er a little below tiie
falls. The wire will have to be wrap-
ped with ci Uon cold so that Kloii-di-

s rubber shoes wiil stick to it.
Bloii.hn is a Moig in coil. Adam, Jr.,
bought near We-- t Chester, IV, three
veals age. He w is four jeaia old
la- -t i pi n g. lie is fourteen and a
half hands high, is compactly built,
and weighs f".lil po Adam began
training hint at 1'iuiadclphiu eaiK last
fall to w ail; t he tope At first In rope
was placed oi.U two feet from the
ground, but bel'o; e the circus st'lltid
uiiL iic could do a t a hall' licit
ro e. thirty teet long and twenty
from he oj oiiinl ile goes backward
a- - well as ha wind, and has never vet
had a fail 11" i a- - no fear whatevei
of falling, and 1 don't think there is
any doubt but that he will go over
the fails aii riht on a still day. lie
wears a patent rubber shoe, and is
very carelul aud sale footed, it is
i asier for a hor-- e to walk a rope tvm
a mail, .".fier he knows how , tor he has
morel. - to balance himself with.
Annuals at e lot ciedited with half the
intelligence tin y pos-- i ss. liloiidiu is
of a mild and tractable disposition.
1 don t think he wi,l vie afraid at all.
but if lie should be. Ia slie, who doe
tiie slack .v le and turns somersaults
wuh boots auk spurs on, wdlgo ,vnli
huu. Mr. Cooke, tne manager, is at
Niagara now, and as soon as he gets
the cable arranged we shall beiu

for S pu mlu r Vi."

The Wizard of un Treasury.
Kr..u tlm iul-v- l l'...l.

In all tin- departments tln-i- are
emploces who iioid their positions,
not on the strength of their political
inthleliee. but Hp..!' the stieug'th of
tin ir peculiar abilities Among these
is ) 'ati ick Jy ines of the division of
1 a;is in the tl'easiiiy ik-p- t iul.t
I'm a doii years not an bitcns!
emckh.is ietl Ihe department that:
has in t d ti. lough i is hands,
the iuteiest on the bonds i, pu,,

i)U irlelly. and to insure
that none of (lie eneeks go
it is :a ct v that ti.ev shou d

a. besiuied by oiie individual A,
the hold, is of bonds are
in nuiii i r by many tliou.-ai- i Is. it
would take three ..rdinary clerks to!
do the work, but I'd rues does the'
vork si; The cheeksMe

brought down from the loan division
and ii'd in stacks like cord wool.
Iiicii one im!.-- t go in its rijiit enve! i

epe, v.idcii icis been previously
i: iiicii li.ri. e- - bi--

ith mi liii chanical ass,- - nice
cept a we. sjionge he starts .n to do
tl.ii si'iihiii" lYo-- wh ) l av seen
iiii-- oi H.a'i.ianu liandle a pack of
pill' lug cauls in f ilea Won I'l' Sllil
audience might have some idea of the
..ay riiii iivrncs itlth-.- iic ii-

il. to th. cuNeii.pc- - lii'i alii u!e.
Uo'.V i e .', it Ii. i one know. Jt .

a sieigi t ..f the hand, but so rapidlv
peifoin ed that flif eyecai-- .t f '.ii w
'.he laoVeiui nt. un:). ti.ump. '

iiiuinp. il1 .lav !n! g. a d at the clos.
of tiie deji'll i men: .1 day he ha.-- tilled
O e -- to' ..nil i.eihd ei.ve'.

o es. 1) es he make a mistake ?

Ae!'. in The cii es . vary '."0
to "..(MM), junl a -- n ;ie On iiM

ait uiig .t cost un n year's
!t is sa'e to say that he ne ver makes
o,e. O, t he thous.i ids of people w ho
.,U ..I'leriv receive tinse mleiest;
ci.ei Is. low kiow of tbe wizard!
through whose I ai.ds (hey have pass-
ed.

!m in ignition Ileitis.
A "tb'man W'ai iviitoti. who,

set'led there some time since. v;i(i..--'

for tickers from f .icerpool to Wio ren-- ;

ton I'or .tie of hi- - fi leu. In. Ke st it- s
he - ijuile ceitain of locating several
other English families iu that s'cti..n

Mr J. ii. .Methr. of Lancaster.,
writes that several of his file, di aie
de-- it ms of visiliiij North Ca oliua.
but on account of his time being so
fullv occupied he his been tumble to

them; however he epi cts
to itierease the pally and visit us dur-
ing tin- latter part of October nest

i. W. 1'itri hilds, of Knox. Ii.d . nne
of the Northern Agents for North Car.
oliua writes comii'i-sioii- I'atiicic
that the i. emigration Wis' has fallen
li'atd that fai inei ; and h mi" eki rs

a:e lo king Ihe South forin-v.-.-- !

nn nts He predlctsgieat success
th? Iminigi iitaiii business of North

Carolina foi llip raiiiiiii; wintir.
A t Levvellyn of Parker Mouse.

I'Oiiou. Mass, wishes to know of
some opening in a Manufacturing

rti North V, uolina. Fte.sa'.s
l.e , 'is been etigcg.-- in oil inanufai'-tillin-

and has about two thousand
dollars to invest.

E V. Thompson, Esq.. of New York,
has purchased land near Vaughn's
station and wiil move pi rmaiieiitly to
North Carolina when the fail sets in.

Tor 'inv disuidt is i f b tbvbood give
'ti.e Hi tic smlleicr at once I)r. iJull's

Jin by Sv 1,11) Price 25c.
Jiy t.'iviii' cows Dny's llnr.se'

Powder, you cun inercHse tiie flow of
milk over 1(1 icr ci nt.

Fse Dr. LiiU's RdtimorH Pills for
iiidieostion. aud b.! relieved nt once.
Do not dc'uv.

"Hrllo of tho jriod," Drciel s Bell
Coloiiuu.

Experts Count tug Money.
I'lill.li-l.lil- lliwrtl.

The exports-sen- t from Washing-
ton to count the money in the Uni-
ted State Sub T'reBamy completed
their task yesterday, aud found that
the money and the accounts bat-- :

auced to a penny. The espeitsi
ccmutcd about !f27,6t0,(K0, of which
Ifl5.b00.000 was in silver. They;
were delayed several hours yester-
day by reason of a supposed defi- -

ciciiry of tfltMM in silver.
The silver is kept in canvass bags,

lOild one dollar pieces being stored
iu each bag. After searching for a
Jong ti ne and examining the ac--

counts the counters were about giv-- !

ing up iu disgust, when the extia
bug was discovered. The coiu had
been piled in stacks of twenty-liv-

hags, and oho slack was found loi
contain twenty-si- bags.
taut Tteasuier Eyster felt much re- -

beved upon the completion of tho
count when everything was found,
to be exact. .Mr. Eyster will
retire from the ol'riee, and Mr Pnge
will assume entire charge. The hit- - '

ter purposely deferred placing him-- j

self at the head of the department
until all the moneys were rutin tod
and found to be roriect. Mr. I'ago '

is now at libel ty to make such
changes in the clerical forces as ho
may deem proper, as he is not gov-- !

eined by the civil service laws. Thai
changes will tie slow. Mr. l'age savs,
on account of Ihe responsibility at-- '
tachod to the positions and the tie- -

cessity of selecting ouly capable and
trustworthy men.

The experts were obliged lo count
all the currency, but the work was
greatly facilitated by weighing the'
silver. Each bag ol lIKUl pieces had;
to weigh a fraction les than lit'i -

one pounds, olid where iiuy devia- -

tiou ocem led the bag was emptied
and he pieces were coiiuicd Tin'
exceptions were lew. and iu most of;
these cases the weight of the bag
had noi been properly marked up- -

'on it.

Died of Hydrophobia.
CnteAuo. Aug,,-- . M A special .lis- -

pat-.- tivm ioit Worth. esa- -, savs :

( n tiie farm of W K. Li u dv near
'

this ritv. August S.h. a rabid dog bit
w. i...'. ... r. . . .. '.,!ii.uifi tianoi, ioiii eais oni, in ine
face. Several of the animal's teeth
entered the fl.'sii iu the eh' a k above
the eye. Tiie little boy did not suffer!
much from he eration, but tiie parents
a! once took him to Denton where a

'

tnadstoiie .vas applie I It would not1
udiicie and it was said no virus had
entered ile svstein Not satislied.
the father took the boy to Malistield,
whi re a second liiadslone was applied.
It also ii fused lo adneie. Saturday
the little fellow said l.istluoit was!
sole, and refused to cat. He would '

cry when water was brought near'
him, and soon frantic l'hy-
siciaiis went o il fr ui 1". a t Worth
and e.! a isled thei;' skill, but lhe
boy j, if uoise and a iiih foam!
p aired from bis moutii. His piteous
cites and contortions wi le simply
holiib'e. A hi tie play male cam" to
sit- iiim yesf. rday and Wader snap- -

ped at i'itn. biting him slightly in tl.el
lace I'bysicians liar this boy has
al-- o been inoculuted wuh poison.
Last evciiiu. the sutt'enr became
ipnet for aw Idle and slept for a few
nioiiients. He a voke with a tremor,
l a. I.e. i hke a dog. b nt hmr-e- lf m ar
ly double and gnashed his teeth,
lia) d and lOllll gnsiieil from his
mouth mid he vii. de id.

A ( it rio us Case.
The follow in.' lathia mvsterioilil

of connection color, and
oet'.v the .ye- - and Is.

by ! Id ja II
sj.-e- oti. on ,. j,,,,, iis

iiiivni'' us a pill' tu, a vuutiii l'IU iii
wii.'ii! lie lu detect the'
tuightc-- t piithoioical chatie. s iu (lie!
i'ii! eye, was t comoieleiv

hill.. I on tha' Side, olmel vine coiinld-eralil-

del'ecls lu tin- teetli. her
to ,M a
who f.oii i th.ii all lie u( ei and
lower IllUial's line cou.Jieti ii dei'liv- -

d. and hid ill luaiiv ot them tiie
roots w. ie inn uneii. lie e.'.iracltal

lieht si
; le, and iu four it ivs time tie

. , . . ....Hlel.l. .) 111.' ll.'lll f.c u.l.'l.ll
turn, and on the eleventh day after
the eNllaetloli of the lei ti, it hud

ijiiiie nol'inai. l'iie diseaeil
fan-- s mi ihe other side vvero subse-
quently removed, lest they should
iMti- - a leturii ot the opiitLmlniic, af-

fect ion.

I'iedmont l'ie: C F. Kink!

in
Uli.HV im innir. eilus

is
in to wound lid i.

Ilfll ...! I. UK, I, Al .l.u ll
ulie.ilioii stuck live minutes
Whi ii w.is d on wound
the it n lo ml-- j

here, mid the
On hursdiiv Ihe I'o- -

tent went to thehou-- d of .laici.sj
111 not Mor.iiiton, an I

tii.diee lie el deiii.ind--- d

iiiiuut Mrs Miitir.i.i.
was i:;.in. r, to the

eii.on Pi it

the Iciise, jnocio.dcd
abuse llriUiin in violent
on! raj; eons laiieiiue Mr iirittniil
came this time Htl ltl icl to
j,'ei Puteal ieace;dily out of th hoiim',
but tie.' IV to '. A
He Ml
knife, stabbin- - Jinttiiin iu five .lin-e-

JJi uow iu a ciitii'id eon liiion,
iiiidlnieiitiHmi.nl. It Drit t'on dies
Poteat in hum.'.

11

II. Ii Shoil, a il illllilieiit
,'en of Co'umbiis conn v, last

in ne vein ot ins nie.
1

attend t it Mi oil t

In that whv 1--.ur MV
in tiiiiii-e- di ver I inor
lifeless every d iy it nnd re- -

S1O10 itu oilllirtl ,frr.esn

P bv Puikw'a 'liidtium
jwu

SPECML BMSiiSES
HAVE T1IK PLEASURE AXKOUXOIMI OITlS

FU1ENDS AND CUSTOMKKS THAT

mn i.-iTii- s: tj.wio to huv
CIIKAP (iOODS!

W 10 A 1)ETKKM1NKI

ltKDIMJK Oil .STOCK
AND HAVE THE RE KOK E REDUCED I'RICES

To Very Low Figures, for Cash!
WE DEAL GOOD GOOD 3 AND WOT TRASH, AND
JiELIKVK OH. TEOl'Ll-- WILL I'ATRONI.K llOl'SE THAT
SELLS THE BEST OODS i'OK iBiST VIONEY,
AND Xi XQW Bin'ti I'iiiLT HOValll

What is the use f WAsTTVff A IJ ILLAII yon juav SAVE IT
HYBl'VINti !:it.Jl)S EK' M W L J.oNlMtN who has as COM-

PLETE STOCK as can be found am where, and will sell I'OK CASH
AT l'KICES WILL Dc.FV O.di'lTITlON !

We not space enough to name prices will ask vou to and
see for umrselves. CASH IS WHAT JiitlNGS THE 1' KICKS DOWN!
Vou will lie surprised to see how low you can good-- .

Remember, ihos. call first will first 'li These goudu
will n .t at the pi ices they ire I. in,.; o.'.'.-- In

n '1 iin- iii,iiii-- mi.i i wn si.o dte'i. is.--' t,. w,- u hw
goo ,!

l'itisburo'. C, i!'. 1.S.SC

WVATT b
G H O 0

A N

GeneraE Coiiiinissioii Alerehasiiis.
RALEIGH. N. C.

,' ' ul "e a orders, if you s.piare dealing,
ia !"n- -

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO.,

Greensboro,
or

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATING STOVE8,

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers,
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons,

And Castings ot Kvcry Description.
pr for Price-Las- t.

I am now i.reioed to furnish the Farmers with Fines of all kinds nt
the eush An " if sixteen in work,
warrants toe in saving thai 1 can e vou the 1' FLVLS the-

LI'. A ST MONEV.

HARDWICK & PATSST EEAT REGULATOR.

I de; he to cad tb- nib of Fanners ! the r.

whieh I a n in iniifaci m in' for 'FII.'i '!'( Ct ) YKLLOW.

It i;;.il:es a waul uii felt by ill who had .Iilllcub v iu curinej 'I'obacco

ve'low. W ith the Ke.'iiiu'.oi, ein tici .1 nn rs will have Tobacco
tuMane.' luit neloeical' idled uniform m can cure
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LUfi3BR FCH SAIL
All pel o .s w until r I'iiiiIii j id do

Well to npidv t i me. ; mi h west
()f j It sell c'leiji for
easn or barter. ord. : t: h d
proLii, t

,
v .1. 1 iSO.'-IJJL-

Mai 2(1, IKKti.

Shiloh
MAI.F, Wit FI'MAI.K.

M I) ss t ! ; i er
U"S h.'m li'inv N.f -

.mi i.mu.-ih- i.meii! nun
nrnl--

f'T IlirllllT lllteniil. ..n n Ii .

H. LEONID;. , A. Ii

July 15, 1HP6. &t.

C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.
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WELLES

TAYLOR,

K 11 B
I -

, .

it iu lrom to .'( hours I'arlier Mian

on anv loud oi J'lue Works asf well

a Pj.c.
i uj'j'eciiii'iii.

W. T. el.'.l liWI I.. W1I.KV,
l'r.vl.l.-lil- . ClUllllOC.

1U1 MM OF DURHAM,

Offers i s -- ei vices tn the public.
m 4 iiiti'l.) for lime dei)lt

n:i v. i v Klv.-'- '" accouols of
rrei'. Uiiii', Inrn nt. nnU i.iii.th.

le'll iwr,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Imtc

It tlm K.lp, MOfK lh
Imir falling, and In aur lo piMa

tu-- , inn) tl uat nnimWa,

The best t ough Cure you can dm,
AndUiobortpravrntiTcknownforCoMumpUoe. Ho
ot her rcint-d- U au effective Iu tbe cure ot Sorofoie,
l.hfumetU'iii, .Whims Ktrliri-J- , I'rtnary Whl Few to
ri!i:puortt, ejivi nil iWrOi ot tbe Uot, fttmnnkt
Ikovilc, llloud and Nervee. It hM ottma Mtrett Kfe
and haj cHuoUwl eui-- In ntmoj eaw thoofbl kf
phjHk'lana tn be litourable. It will pay yon to g.re
l'j ukKN'e thoroaph Uiei. toid bjr eil Pra
triAis in lerfrt) )Kltlt el $1.00.

HINDERCORNO
Thv RuivNt, vureH, uuieke end bwK enre for Oeree

Bunions. WartH, U,A, CtUlountw, As, Hlnden their
HtoiBll ptuii. t.lTeenotrcmble. M&ka tbe

t loumloiiaby. llindt ffortm run w T''wf
im Uil. tKUl by lruuuu el 16c Uieoux A Qo H. XT.

hipbrh y. ami A-- R. H.

( ONOKNSK1J SCHEDULE.
THA INS iIOINO SOUTH.

N.i I, .li.ll- N. t, dally
V.v i;, lsc-- i iiTpi SiiiiiIhj'. jcaoupi Mondaf,-

I..Vi Ii. lie iii',, 7 ii jim loom
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TATI0S, Durham, N.

AcauGiriy.
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lii.lnryi.-- .Imlnnnni, ilcrlmip aol all pnluia
bouiIi.

"im.'.-- ,u snuf'.nl will, lb oh rJ
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N.. J nu u hi IIhIcIbIi 7libBtefh
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